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than rccouimcuu w.ccaa dono more

general principles which should govern

in its cxecution.
I rcfer you to the rcport of tha secre-

tary of war, for nn exhibition of the con-diti-

of the army; and rec.ommeiid to

you, as well north of your best consid-eratio-

many or thc iiiggestions it con-lan-

The Secretary in no dcgree
the importance of pressing d,

wilhout delay, in the work of crcc-lin- g

and finishing the fiirtifications to
whtcli he particularly alludes. Much

has been duiic towards placing our citics

and roadsteds iii a state of security

the hazards of hostile attack with-i- n

the !ast four years ; but considcring

the new elements which havc been, of

late jeais, cmploycd in the propelling of
ehips, and thc fotmidable implemenls of
destructicn which bave been brought in-t- o

service, we cannot be too actire or vi

gilcnt in preparing or protecting the

means of defence. I refer you, also, to

his rcport for a full statement of the con-ditio- n

of the Indisn tribes within our
The Executive has abated

no efibrt in carrying into efiect the well

establishcd policy of the Government,
which contemplates a rcmoval of all the

tribes residing within the limits of the

eeveral States, beyond the limils , and it

is now enablcd to congratulate the coun-tr- y

at the prospect of an early cousutna-lio- n

of this object. Many of the tribes

havc already made grcat progress in the

atts of civilized life; and through the
of the schools established among

them, aided by the efiorts of the pions

inen of various rc'.igious denominations
wbo devote themselvcs to the tasfc of

their improvement we may fondly hope
that, the remains of the formidable tribc:
which wcre oncethemastersofthis coun

try will, in their transition from the sav-n- ge

state to a condition of refincraent and
cultivalion, add another bright trophy to
sdorn the labors of a y.

The accompanying report of the scc-rcta- iy

of the Navy will explain toyou thc
situation of that branch of the service.

Thc prescnt organization of the dcpart-me- nt

imparts to its operations great y.

but I concur fuliy in the proprie-t- y

of a division of the Burcau of
oquipment and rcpairs into Iwo

Bureaux. The subjecls, as now arrang
cd, are incongruous, and rcquirc to a cer-tai- n

extcnt, informalion and qualifications
altogclher dissimilar.

The operations of the squadron on the
coast of Africa havc been conductcd with
all due atleution to the objccts which Icd

to its organization : and I am happy to
say that the officcis and crcws have

the best.possible health, uuder the

systcm adoptcd by the office r in command.
It is believed the Ifnited States is the on-l- y

nation nhich has, by its laws, subject-e- d

to the punishmcnt of death as piralcs,
those who may be engaged in the slavc

trade. A similar enactincnt an the part

of other nations, wouhl not fail to be
with beneficial results.

In cnnscnucnce of thc difficulties that
havc exiated in the way ofsecuring tilles
for ihe necessaty grouiids, opcratiom
havc ucl yet been com:nenced towards

the establishment of the Nau-yat- d at

Mernphis. So soon as the title is d,

no furthcr delay will be admittcd

to interf cnc. It is well worthy yoar
whether Congrcss should not

direct the cstablis'.iment of a rope walk

in connectiim with the contcmplated Na-v- y

Yard, as a mcasure not only of econ

omy but as highly useful and ncccssary.

The only establishment of the sort now
cnunectcd with the service is localed at
Boston; and the advautagis of a similar
establishment, convcnient to the hemp
grouing rcTton, must be apparent to all.

The rcport of the Secretary presents
other tnattcis to your ro isideraticn, of an
important characler in connection with

the service.
In refcrring you to the accompanying

report of the Postmaster General, it affnrds

ine contmued grEtincation to be able to
ndveitto the facl, that tlie afTairs of the

Dcpirtment, for the last four years, have
been so ccndticted as, from its unaided
rcsourccs, to meet its large cxpendiiures.
On my coming into office, a debt of nearly

500,000 existed against the Depart-men- t,

which Congress discharged by an
npproprialion from the Treasury. The
Departmcut on the 4th of March next,
will be found, under the management of
the prescnt eflicient board, frce of debt or
cmbarrassment, which could only have
been done by the observanc and practice
of the greatest vigilance and economy.
The laws have contemplated thro'out that
the Department should be self sustained;
but it may become necessary, with the
wisest regard to pnblic intrest, to intro-duc- e

amendments and alterations in the
systeni.

Thcre is a strong desire manifested in
many q'tarters, so to alter the tarift" of
leitcr postage as to reduce the amcunt of
tax at present imposed. Should such a
measure be carried into effect, to the full
extent dcsircd, it cannot well be doubted
but that for the first year of its operation
a diminished revenue would be collected,
the supply of which would necessatily
conitiiute a charge upon the Ireasury.
Whether snch a result would be desira
We, it will be for congress in its wisdom
to determine. It may in general be as--

erted, that radical alterations m anysys-tc- m

should rather be brought out gradu-a!I- y,

than by sudden changes ; and by
pursuing this prudentpolicy in the reduc-tio- n

of Ietter postage, the department may
itill sustain itself throucrh the revenue
which would accrue by the increase of
letteis. J he state and condition of the
public treasury has heietofore been such
it to have precludcd the recommcndalion

of any matcnal change. The difficulties J Iarged prosperity of the country, are des-npo- n

this head have, howevcr, ceased, tined, at an early day, to receive the ap- -

f.nft . inrrrp is now lelt to tne
....6

government.
I canuot too strongly urgothe policy ofau-thorizi-

thc establishment of a lioe ofsteam- -

tnr the iransnortation of the mail. The cx--

amplc the DriIih Government iswell wor- - gratifying reflcction as my ob-t- hy

of imitalion in this rcspect. The belief thioughout has been to advance the

mcnuariSing from the transportation of mail

maticr to foreic couDtries, would operatc of
itself as an imlucemeut to cause individuals
to undertake that braucl. of thc task; andlhe
remuucraiion oi ine uoveruincm wuuiu
sistin the addition readilv .made

.
to. our

. iteam
navyin casc otemergency by Ihesljipssoem- -
ployed. Should this suggestion roeet your
approval, thc propricty or placing suchy&i;Thc application ofsteam to the naval warfarc,
rogently recommcnus an exieusne sieam
marine as important in cstintmg tue tlelen-rr- s

nf the counliv. Fortunately, this mavbe
) attained, by us to a grcat extent without in- -i

curring any large amount of cxpenditure.
Steam vessels to uc engagea in mo

of the mails ou our principal
lakes aud parts of our coast,

could also he so constructcd as to be eflicient
as war vcsscls when needed; aod would of
themselvcs conslilute a formiilahle force in
order to repel attacks from abroad. We
cannot be blind to thc fact.that other nations
have already added large numbers of steam
ships to their naval armaments, aud tbis new
and powerful agent is dcstincd to revolution-iz- e

the condition ofthe world. It becomcs the
Unitcd States thercfore, lookin? to their se
curity, to adopt a similar policy; and the
plau suggestcd will ennlile them to do so at
a smali comparativc cost.

I take the greatest pleasure in beanng
icsumouj o luc u,umg .,,uuS- -

ofthe members ofthe executive cabinet.
Each, in his appropriate sphcre, has ren.
dcred me thc most cfficieut aid in carry-
ing on the government, and it will not I
trust, appcar out of place for me, to bear
this public testimonv. The cardinal ob--
jects which should cver be held in view
oy thosc cntrusted with tne administra-tio- n

of public affairs, are rigidly, and
without favor or affection, so to interpret
the national will, cxpressed in the laws.
asthat injustice should be doncto none
justice to all. This has bccn the rule
upon which the)' havc acled ; and thus it
is believed few cascs, if any, exist,
wherein our fellow citizens who from
time to time have been drawn to thc seat
of government for the settlement of their
transactions with the government, have
cone away dissatisficd. Where thetesti-mon- y

has been perfccted, and was ed

satisfactory,thcir claiins have been
promptly auditcd, and in the absence
of all favoiitism or partiality. The govern-
ment which is not just to ilsown people,
can neither claim thc:r affection nor the
rcspect of the world. At the same time
thc closcst attention has been paid to those
matters which rclate immediately to the
great conccrns ofthe country. Order and
elficiency in cach branch of thc public
service have prcvailed, accompanied hy
a system of thc most ngiu responsibiiily
on the part ofthe receiving and disburs--

ing agents Tlie tact, in tllustration ol
the truth of this remark, deservcs to be
noticed that the revenues ofthe govern-

ment, amounting in the last 4 years to
upwards ofS 120,000,000, have been col-

lected and disbursed, through the numer-ou- s

government agents, without the loss,
by default, of any amount worthy of us

commentary.
Thc appropriations made by Concrcss

for thc improvement of the rivers ofthe west
and ofthe hnrhors on the lakes, arc in a
course of judicious cxpenditure under euita-bl- c

agents, and arc dcstincd, it is to bc bopcd,
to realize. all the bcneflls dc&igncd to be ac--
comphfchcd by Congrcsr. 1 cannot liowcvcr
guflicicnt'y imprcss upon Congrcss the grcat
importar.ee of withholding appropriations
from improvements which are not asccrtain-cd- .

bvnrevious cxamination and survey, to
be ncccssary for thc shcllcrand protcclion of
tradj from ihe dangcrs ol storms and tem.
ncsts. Wilhout this nreraution, the cxpend
llurcs arc but too ant lo cnure to the bcncflt
of individuals; without rcfercnce to the only
considcration which can rcndcr them confti-tutiona- l,

thc public intcrcsts and thc general
good.

I cannot too camcstiy urge upon you the
intercsts of this District, over which, by thc
constitution, Congrcss has cxclusive jurisdic- -
tion. It would be dccply to bc regrclled
should thcre bc ground to complain of neg-lcc- t,

on thc nartofa communitv which, de--

tached as it is from the parcntal carc of thc
states of Virginia and Maryland, can only
cxpcct aid of Congress, as its local Iegisla-tur-e.

Amonsrst the subiccts which claim
your attention, is the prompt organization of
nn asylum lor lne insanc. aucn course is
also dcmanded by considerations which ap-p- ly

to branchcs of thc pnblic service. For
the necesstties in this bchalf, I invilc your
particular attention to thc report of the sec- -

I have thus, gcnllcmen of the two houses
of Consrress. rjrcsented voua trueand failh--
iul Ticture ofthe condition of public affairs.
both foreign and domestic. 1 he wants ol j

uie puouc service are maae kuuwu iu J '
and matters of no ordinary importance arc
urgci upon your consiuerauon. oiiau noi ,

py auspices under which you have assem- -
bled, and at the important change in the con- -
dition ofthinss which has occurred in the.

thatpcriod,
loreisnpowers.ofvital ...

to tlie peaceoi our country, have been set- -

tled and adjusted. A desolating and wast-- j

inir war with savage tribes has bccn brought
to a The intcrnal tranquilhty of the
country, threatened by agitating qucstions1
has been preserved. The credit ofthe gov- -

ernment, which had expcrienced a tempora- -
...,Mnnt lna l.npn rr

IU coff Vich for a season 'were

empty, have been rcplenished, A currency
nearly uniform m its value, has taken tlie
place ofone dcpreciated and almost worth- -
less. Commerce and manufactures, which
had suffered in common witli every other in- -
terest, have once more revived; and tlie

iThn? TaPCCi0P.r0Eper"
longcrgovernedbya wild and spcculatire
mania, rebt upon solid and substantial foot- -
ing; and the growlh ol ourcities. in
evcrydircclion, bcspeaks most strongly' the
favorable circumstanccs which we are
surrounded

My happiness, in the retiremer.t which j

shortlv awaits me, is the ardent hope I
ezpenenee, that thts state of nroDeiitv is

neither decepttve destined to be short,

Iived and that measures which not

yet received iu sanction, but which I can--

not but tegard as closelj connecled with

the honor, the glory, and rtill more ea--j

piovai oi congress. Untler these
and with these anticipations,

I shall most nladly kave tti others, more

of that, sole
jecl

uuu- -

ships

auu

that

this

close.

rble than mysclf, the noble and pleasiug

I shall carry with rae into relirement the

P"b.Iic Sood' .maJ not enlirelj have fail- -
cd in accomplishing it ; and this gratifi- -
cation is hcightened in no small degicc
,y the tact, that when, under a deep aud

,r j... i t
ou,u,,,S BC,?C uulJ- - 1 ,,a,c ,0U,1Q nvS

, . .- 1 i t i i-- im bucu iu icsuii io uie quanncu
veto, it has neither been followcd by dis- -
appr0val on the part of the people, nor
-t--d - r,r auac,lmeD,
to great conservative of out
government.

. JOHN TYLER.
Washington, Dec. 1844.

THE PLAQUEM1NE FRAb'DS.
A committec of legal gcutlemen have been

engaged and have now completed an investi-gatio- n

into thc fmuds committcd at the late
Presidentialelection inLouisinna. Thenhole
of the tcstimony is to be laid before the Gov- -

crnor accompauicd with a protest against his

reccieing the vote of the parish Plaque-mine- s,

and is bcsides, to be cxliibitcby the
committee in an application to the 'Lcg- -

(slatureforthc punishment ofthe pat-,c-
s ho

havc been cugaged in foul irausactions.

The Electorial College of New York as.
sembleu ,Mt ,eck ;D A,b anJ caJt eyc

electorial vote in thc Slate for Jamcs K. Polk
Prcsident, and Gcorge M. Sallas Vicc Prcs-idcn- t.

Thc majority in New Hampshire against
jpermilling Koman Catholics to bold office in
that State was 0G3-1-.

NEW YOUK SENATORS.
That Messrs. Savagc and Marcy had been

appointcd Scnators in Congress to supply thc
vacancies by the resignations ofMessrs. Tal-mad-

aud Wright, turns out to beamistakc.
Licut. Gov.Dickinson Senator A Foster
are appointed, and announced in the Argus- -

Gov. Jones of Tcnnessee, has announced
thesuccess ofthe Chy tickct headed by Johu
IJell- -

FIRE.
About four o'clock on Suuday moruing

this villagc was slanncd by the cry of firc,
which provcd to be intheDyeShopattached
to the Woolen Factory now occupied by
Messrs. Davenport and Turner. The shop
was entirely consumed, Icaving howevcr the
thc the raluable kctlles which werefilled with
liquid unitjjurcd. By ihe prompt and pcrsc- -
vering effbrts of the Engine Compauy aud
the citizens the firc was limited to the build"
ing inwhicbitcommenced, althuugha strong
north wind threatened to sprcad it widely
on thc west sidc of the crcek. The loss is
coniputed at 500 dollars.

A CARD.
Messrs. Davenport and Turnct wish thus

publicly to express their gratitude !o the En-

gine C'o., and their fellow-itizen- s gcncrally,
for their prompt and energeliccfforts in

their property from the devouring
on Suuday moruing.

THE CONCERT.
We hope our citizens generally will accept

the Musicaltrcat which is offered them this
(Wednesday) cvening, at the McthodUt
Chnrch.by thc Middlebury Band. Theyoung
gentlem;n who compose it arc certainly wor-

thy of all praise for tho industry and spirit of
improvement which they have displayed in

sustaining this little institution which is so
ornnmcntal to our village, and has afTorded

iu so many delightful pastimes. They havc
recently, at a very great comparative expense
converted themselvcs into a Brass Band by
substituting instrumcnts of tbis mctal in the
place of all others, aud placed themselvcs un-

der the instruction of Mr. Barstow, whosc a- -

bility both as a composer and instructor of
Music they intend to exemplily by perform
ances far surpaesing iu skill and refinement of
cxecution any which they have hitherto ex
hibitcd.

The Rcv. Mr. Torrey has been convictcd
in Philadelphia ou the charge ofstcalingaway
uegroes from Maryland, and will probably be
sentenced to the Penitenliary.

ADDISON COUNTY COURT com- -
mcnccd its Session yesterday. Judge Bennett
nresidiii"

& Jf Cashing has CODciaiei a faroarable
trcaty ivith Chiaa, andisaboattoreturn tothe

States.

Mr. RentoTi Ii.k h,m tj m ifcTT r

J aeam uoet unn. ue wg--

islature of Missoun.

rirvcv it nmtr
Saginaw Co. in Michigan, Jlr. Bimey's resi- -
dence, gave Clay 107 votes, Polk 1W, James G.
Biniey 2 ! !1

o much for being well known.

f gentlemaa in
Lexmgton Kentncky to a gentleman in tlus vil- -
lage. dated Nov. 25, 1SU.

Mr. Clay's health is very good. His poise is
perfectandhisbearinghish.yetnnostenutioas.
No mockheroic-nobrav- ado. He feels first for

the conntry-n-ext for his faithful fnends, and

last and Ieast for himself. Yet, on the latter
point he is deeply wounded. HeisnoworsTnc
gT1GEOp icnox amoag the departed pnblic

beDef.lcloni of lhe Republic"

BRIGHTON JIARKET. Mondat,
Dec. 2, 1344.'

At market 800 Bee Catt,e' 275 Stores
ghe

Prices.FBcef Caltl,Last weeks pri.
fll11r ....- - pA w ,,,,,

xtrarS5. First S4 59 a 84,75. Seo
ond quality, 4 a 4,S0. Third quality,
83 i $3,50.

lastthreeycarrf During ques-- Senate, and also Mr. Atcheson to fill the vacac-tio-
with importance , .. , ., , . . .

I

siorcd

rapid

by
t

not
have:

;

and

Barrelling Cattle. No sales.
Sheep. Sales from S1.25 to2,00.
PROV1SIONS. There is an uusual

limited supply of Beef, and prices for new
packed have furthcr advanced. The
transactions in Pork have been languid
former reported prices, some inferior
brands sold at a reduction. There have
been fuither sales of Lard for exportation

W OOL. The transactions in this le

duringthe week havj been limited.
No salesw orth reporting.

CONCERT.
II. W. Barstow's Bcnrfit.

Tlie Middlebury Braj UanJ, under Ihe direction
of Mr. Raratow will gite a Coocert at llie Mclhodist
Cliapel in Midilleburv on Vednedy cvening Dec. 11.
, Dours of e.i xt Iulf"paI ix o"rlick. Pei fonnance
tocomincnceal ieren. Tirkcls 23 cenU, to be lud
at tbe Ilotcl, and Dr. ltu.'scll'j Slorc.

Letitbs Remembered,
That the Anuual .Meeting of the Middle-

bury Manufacturinz Co. stands adjourued to
Wcduesdav the 18th insL, at onc o'cluck
P. M. UUSSEL YALLET, Director.

Middlebury. Deci), 1844.

Religious Notice.
Rev. Mr. Dalt will celebrate Mass in Mid-

dlebury on Sunday the 5th aud on Sunday
thc 22d and on Christmas day lhe 25th inst.

Catholics are respectfully iuvited toatlend.
Middlebury, Dec. 10th. 1844.

FOREFATHER'S DAY.
Rev. N. S. S. Bcaman D. D, of Troy N.

Y. is expected to dclivcr the address at the
celebration of this anuivcrsary iu this villase.

I

on lhe evening of DecemberTweuty-Thinl- .

Murricd,
III St. Stepben's Church, on Tuesday the t

3d inst.. bv lhe Rev. Joseph F. Phillips. Wr.
Harmon"".

Alexander Sheldon, . Mcrchant, to
Mlt.n IT.. nnl.- - J.nnhtn. nf 11. ..liAIICmu unij, umj u.i.6u.u ui jcuvu
Bass, all of this village.

In this village, on the 4lll inst., hy the Rcv. :

C. P. niarkp. Mr. Samuel A. Mortonto xMiss

Amelia A. Bartlett, all of this place.
In thistown, on the othinst., by Emcrson

R. Wri.sht.Esq.Mr. James Burus and Miss
Mary Mickafee.

Bicd.
In Leicester, on the 7lh inst., Mr. Jamcs

rnisagea rj years. a n.gn.y respecie.i ini.au--
ltant and one oflhe first settlers of lhe town. '

GROCERIES.
I

THE subscriber has now ou lianil a gen-
eral assortmeut of Familt Groceuies, of
a superior quality, which will be sod as
low for cash, as any storc in this village,viz:

Crushed, loqf and broicn SUGAltS and
Molasses.

Oldllyson, Y. II. S. and lleck Teai.
Old Jata, Lnevina, and St. Vominjro Cof--

fces, CocoOrChocolale and Coeoa ShelU.
Kice, doda and urackers.
Crude and Gro. I'epper, Cinnamon, Clorts,

Cassia, Ahjiicc, Mace, Nultnegs and Ginger.
Tapioca, Sago, Arrow-Roo- t, Pearl Barlu,

Oat Meal, Iceland and Irish Mass. Coopcns
Isinfflass.

White eommon Glue.
Hulfs io. 1. Extra,andCom. Bar Soap,

Sharing and Fancy Soaps, of nnious kinds,
Shaving Cream, a superior arlicle.

1'aint and Varnish, Drushes, I'aints, Far- -

nish and Linseed Oil.
Burlington Glast, all sizes and Pully. j

liox Itasins, Ltmons, Tamarinds and Cit- -

ron. j

Chrislus andClwpman's SmokingandCheu:- -'

ing Tobacco of all kinds, Maccoboy and j

Scolch Snuff. A. &e. W. P. RUS5EL
.Middlebury. Dec. 144.

VRO 13 ATE JN'OTILEtf.
STATE OF VERMONT,

Dwtrict ofNew-IIavc- 5

Be it rcmcm'uptcd that nt a prohate cotirt,
holdcu at Bristol in said dijtrict on thc Dtli

day of October 1844, Thurstin Chascj;uarJi-a- n

of Lnfaycue Stearns, lsaac Stearns, and
Malinda Stearns, minorchildren of Nathan-ic- l

Slcarus late of iMotik!on, in said dislrict
dcccased, made application to said court for
liccnse to sell all lhe rcal estate of his said

i. .1.- -. ,i, r. ..,. ,.r
thcirrather, Natha..ieI blearns aforesa.d de- -
ccased.consisting orabout 24 acresof wood
land andabout 11 acres of improved Iand. for
the purpose of maintainmg and educatiiig
said wards. the nersoual estatr beiiis msut- -
ficient for that purpose.

Whercupou said court ordcred said guar-dia- n

to notify all persons concerned, to ap-pe- ar

at a prsjhate ctiurt to be holdcu at lhe of-
fice of thc Jiulgc of said court in Bristol in

most condition.

if they any
of such license by publishing a cer- - ,

tifiedcopyof this order, in the Northcrn Gal-- t
. , . . ...axy pnme i at .nmoieoury in meooumy oi

...... .,
to the time of said Court.

HARVEV MUNSILL, Jude.
A true copy of record,

Attest, II. MUN'SILL, Jndge.

STATE OF VERMONT, )
n;trirt nf Haven. V

;. th,i at Prohate Court
Imlden at Bristol, in District. ou the ,

day of Novemberl844,
The Executors, on the estate of John Ba- -

con late ofMouktnn.in said district, deceased,
which. made annlication to said Court to ex- -

aminc aud allow their account against said
Executors; thcrctipon, said Court or- -

dered the Executors to uottfy all persons con-

cerned to appear a Probate Court be
holden at the offico ofthe Judge ofsaid Court
at Bristol in said Dislrict, on tbc 1st Monday
ofJanuary 1845, at 10 o'clock M., tben
and there to make their obieciions to al- -

lowance of said account if they see cause, by
pubusbiu!; a certiued copy of tlus order in tne
Northeru Galaxy. a Newspapcr pnntcd at
Middlebury in Counties of Addison three
wceks successively previous to the time of

Court.
MUNSILL, Judge.

A true Copyof Record.
Attest, II. Mcxsill, Jndgg. Z)

State of Vekmct,
District of New Hnven.

Re it remembered ihatata crobate Court hold
en alBristolinsaid district on the 15lh ofNo- -
vember IS44.

Administrator on lhe estate of Lydia IJrown
late of Starksboro' in District, deceas-
ed, intestate, application to Coort to ex
amine and allow his account against said estate as
Adminrstrator aforesaid.

Whcreunon. Court ordered the Anministra- -
tnr to natifv all nersons concerned to at a
probate court to be holden at Bristol within and for

llie loresaia,on tne urst aianuaToiwduuiy
1845 at 10 o'clock A. 31., at the office oflhe Judge
nf said court in Bristol in district, dien and

io make to the allowance of said ac
count if see causejy publishing a certified copy

of this order in ibe Northern Galaxy, a Newspaper
printed at, Middlebury inthe iwnly oi aouison.iuree
weeks suCeessiTely prefioustollie time ofsad court.

URVtt aiuimsilo Jaage.
A true copv of tecnrd.

Aitest, H. Mi-ill- , Jndgc. S5

EOOT & SHOEMATCTlVGr.

E. C.PLAISTED, "ouldinform
lhe public that he itill cuntinncf to carry on lhe
Shoiinakiri; ljjine in all iu Lraochef, at lhe old
(tand, inSlewarl's build ngs.

Hides! Hides!! Thesubscri- -
her i to buv hUe, fr hidi he trill cxchango
Boots, Slioe or Leathert aaj will py the Iiig'.icit
mnrkct price. E. U. 1'hitei.

N. B. Ho on hand a afiortment of
SUaliter antl Spaoi.h so'elealber for ale.

MiJtnehurytNov.20, 1314. 29;tf

NEWBOOKSTORE.
L. W. PJjARK. s nowrcccivinff

And has tir silc at llie ;reen store . one dor eant of
J. .il. M.i!e & Uu, a geiMTal anrliDent ol l.u8icnl
and Srliool Ittwkji, tuether uilli a aelect assortment
of MUCl LLSKilOS AhB RELIR1I1CS WutLa. "Ill
addition lo the rlaical and scluul bouks in general
Uite, hc 011 liaad tlie
Memoir of tfctl'eton, Eltcards JVorks, Joce
phtis Works, Wclsler's Dielhnani. Life of
.ir ll'uller Scoll in 7 Yols.. I'iiUoyhy oj

Colcridc's iAltert and Canztrsation,
Darncs' noles on the iW a Testamenl, Young
Ladies' Companion,Tht entirc tcorks of Char-
lotte Elizubelk. The Young Mcn lyJ. Todd,
Ilints and Sketckes hy a ijadij, Letters 'o the
Young, Solitude &z iSictctness, Emmanutl on
the Cross and in lhe Garden. Young ilan's
Closet Lihrary, TheAdtancementoflleUsion,
Parlry's Young Anierican, Keanrr's Crttlc
Grammar, IVrealhfur the Tomb, Truth made
simple, Wotld's Religion, Ar.

ALSO.
a full assnriment ofthe lKk puMMied hy the Mass.
S. S. Soct ETT.uited to lhe ranaritics of lhe Vounir.
thc Miildle-Age- d and ed. Tlw s.ilu: ry influ.
encc of thosc publicntiuiis h.n been fell and acknoul-- I
edged bythe Christian 1'ublic for soeraI jears wiUi
increasin; batirlhrtiun.

Churches who wlsh lc snpply their schools can in

their twoks at thc sainc prices arc snld fur
at the denositorr in ltoston. wilh a sli?hl additional
charge fur frirglit.

aiu" a.snrtmcct ofthe publieations of tl.c
Jtmeriran Dortrinal Trart Soeietv

i ue auoTe wiu in:Fniu inTariauivailucsamc prices
t . . . " .

mey are retaileil in Uoston. t'ersons wkIiiii; to
sup'ply their Familics and Scliools will (lowell torall.

ny wished for and not on liaud can be or--

"rcu.anu ouainea at siiort nolice.

MORE LTGHT!
Gould's first quality chemical oil,
Cliemical and doric cliimneys,
Uold's and Doric wicks forthechamical

oil bnrncr,
Also, purc wintcr bleached spcrm oil,
Thoni aud Maynanl, and Uuniiihrcv

g M & C(J- - Refl-nc-
d

u,(, j,
On lianil aii.i for at the Drti" & Mcd- -

ic!ne Storc by P. RUSSKL.

&

m i

imuus, mmmms,
PAINTrf & DYE-STUFF-

Thc subscriber is now receiving and will
hc consttinily supplied rxen arlicle in

'theabovo liuc. ofiicinal ninl Patent,
Mincral Watcrs from Sarato.i, (pure
Wincs and liuuors for .Meiliciual purpos- -
C3.)

mPri-scription- s put up by rompctent
persons on tho shortest notice.

Stoie first iloor south ofthe Post Office
aml opcn nt all hours. W. P. RUSSEL.

Mnlillebtiry.Noi-- . lOih, 18J-1- .

Musical Tuition.
Piano For.TE, Op.oax ANn Sixoi.no.

TT'M.PilASK, Professor aiid Teacherofihc
tl Scicence and Practice of Mnsic from lhe

ciiies ol'London, Boston and New York, rcpcc-:ivcl- y

acqtiaints lhe citizens of Middlebury and
vicinily that having rcceivcd tlieappointmentof
Professor of Music lo the Troy Cmifeicnce

West Poultney, respcctivcly pives no-
tice that the quarter of tbis iaslituiion

Nor. 15th, S10 lor Masic Piano Forte
SinginSlO per quarter, Organ lhe same;

the price is fixed attcn dollais so that prsons
wijhins to obtain a finihed Muical cducation
can secuie it without bcicg obliscd to go to
lanreCities toobtaia the saiae at a srcalercx- -
pensc. ine soDscntr liavias receivcd nis aiu- -
iical EdacationofTyears in he city ofLocdor.
undcr several of ihefirst Masicrs, and teen an
instroctor of Music upwards of 20 years in this
Country and Enrope warrants him in sayins lo
all wisSing his in$tnicliins in the science ihat
iney wiu receive a morou"h iHusical cdncaticn
oa scientific principles.

Mr. P. wonlj also say to tliov? young ladies
iiu wisii iu iiecjuic tcscucrs inai ne nas airenoy

fitlcl everal, and t'nmisiicil them with lucratire
siluation, aud heis cnnstantlrapFlicd to for la-

dies as tcachers. The Troy Conlcrence Acadc- -

sutution inT.niIand County.
Troy Conference Academr,

est Pculicer. 1814.
yj. AU the MoJem opcras now 'performcd

mew loric arc taugnioy me suusciicr.
NEV-YOItI- C GRAND ACTION

PIANO FORTES.
ffn. Pr.isc late from New York, respectfully

announccs to lhe MuM'cal World and the public
in general, that he is receiving a splendid assort-tne-

of lhe celcbratcd Grand Actioa Piapo Fortes
fof Case wooJ and .Mahotrjnv) constructed on lhe

"l approved principles, with all lhe modem im- -
provcmeats and unequalled in brilliancy of ToLe,
ticcss ofTonch, pcrfccffiess of Mechanism,
and warranted toendure the exiremes of climcte
in this Conntrv. Old Pianos taken in cxchansre.
Piano iortes tunea.

Piano Forte ware room,W. Poaltney,nearly
oanosite the Academv.

N. . The above Instrnments have receivcd
4 First Premiums (Gold Jfedals)atthe American
and Mechanics Inslimie?,New York, for iheEcsT
Toxe. Toccn c; Fixisii, and the subscnfcer can
refer persons to several gentlemen who have pur--

i 1.. - . i. - i -- . r. . .
UUU5CU ui iiiiii uui iii uic lak j naio. 111c
above instruments wilItsoId aylow as can be
purchased in York, thereby saving expense
oi iranspunauou, anu warrauicu iur i jcai. --o

Commissioners Notice.
Wn the subseribers. beicz appointed bv the

Probate Ciurt for the District of Addison, Com- -
miSiioners, to lecoive, examine and adjnst all
claims and demands ofall persons, against the
estate of

AN'DREW RTJTIIERFORD,
late of Middlebury, insaid Distrct, deceased, and
also all claims and demands exhibited in oflset
thereto : And C months from the lCth of Oc-

tober 1814, being allowed by said Conrl for that
purpose, we do therefore hereby give nolice that
we will altend to the businessofour said appoinl-mpn- t.

.11 lhe office of Samuel Swil't in saidMid- -

dleVnry on the second Tuesdays of January and
April lw,lrom mne irlocir, a. m. unui iour
o'clok, P. M. on each ofsaiddays.

bamutl bicift, f
Peter Starr. Commis'rj.
Anson P. Beaman, ) --9

Dated al Middlebury, this l6lh Oet. 1S44.

j! Word to larmers !
"all sumcient" quantity orprodnce wanledAN as AVheat, Cora, Oats, Rye, '.Cheese,

Butler, live Geese feathers &t, for which the
Mgktst price will bepaid in exchange for Goods, at
tne very unci VJ

PECK&FI.OXVKR

said district, on the first Mouday in Jnnuary my is in ihe fljarisnins The Fac-184- 5

at len o'clock A. M., then and thcre to uliy consisls of six cxpericnced Prcfessors and
make obicctions seo cause to the Asistanti Boanl lsaslow asat oihcr In- -
granting

......j,
Vetv

said 22d

at to

A.
the

the

said
HARVEY

day

Tlie
said

made said

said
appear

district

said
tlir obiections
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has nod

has

The
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books

sale
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ncxt

and

and

New

day

MIDDLEBDRY ACADE1SY. f

The Trustecofihis Institution givonotico; TmiEADS.-bl- 'k, hrown cul'.ramlthat the . ' white lincnthreail;FineInv's.'rbIsne,Co.it'.-- .

Wlllter ierm jTaylor's.aiiclBraiidoii'sspooIihrMs.wliitn
under the instruction of Mr. J. F. Bioham, J aud col'd skcin cotton thr'd : flanneN, Ur'd-wi-

comracnce of Mouday the 9lh of Dec, cIoth, casumerc, doe skin.gnat liair rum-au- d

will couliime II wceks. let, calictn, iu. tle loiii?, crapi ile Iainc,.
T. A. MERRILL.Resistcr. jaconetteand sarsenelte cauibrico,

Nov. 19lh. 1S41. 20.4 w . rine-s-, pn'd iun?, silk auil cottnn waip n!- -

NEW

subcriber hp.ving purchascd he
- stock of Uoods receml.v owiied by W .

S. JoiiNjcis. has recciyeil trom Aew orI;
a richand well sclecied assortmcnt of

Fali and Winter

Consistinp in pnrt of n great variety of

Cloak tfc Orcss Goods
Among which will bc foun J

Thibet Cashmeres, Jf'hi'e, Ited and Ycllaic
Fhnntls,

Check'd Sf Figur'd
I.usttes, Cotlon Flannels,

Colt'n-u-ar- p Alp'c- -
cas, Bleach Coltons,

SHk-tcar- p do. Irish Linttis,
Bich Muslin de- -

Laines, Ifighland Shaicts,
Casnmere de Cosse, Velcel for Bunnels,
Plaidt fordiildr'ns

Vresses, Bl'k Ilal. Cratals,
Gimps tf Fringes, Cassimeres,
Gents H'oolGloves, Veitings,
Boys do. do. Comfortcr.
Ladies crarals Worsted Mitts,
Cords and Bindings, Wrisltets,
Velcel Ribbons, Colored Cambrics,
Tiekim'S, Diapers,
Susj'cndcrs, Tablt Sjr:ad3

And u complete nssortmcnt of

CJoat and Ovcjrcoat
Trinimings.

Which will bc sold cheaper than can bc
bnught clscwhcrc.

ALSO
Bonnct Ribbons and Artificial?.

Of every variety nnd sty'e, tojcthcr with
a good of
(jroccrics, Crockery, Paints antl

Dye-Siul- R

Thc nbove GooiN will IicBold chcap for
coj7i or nady pay only. 27

Nov. 2. 1841. AUSTIN JOHNSON.

STATE OF VERMONT, )
District of Addison ss. )
Be it remembered, ihat st a probate conrt held

at Middlebury in and I'or the dbtiict of Addison,
on thcSlstdayof Novcml cr A.D. 18il.

Norman Tupper and Rufus Pcrkins exec-

utors uf tlie last will aml restnmcnt of
HEXIIY 1IIER,

Iateof Middlebury deceased. niove thc Court
that petitinn ol the rcal cstatc nfvaid deceas-
ed be inade amoug lhe heirs of said deceas-
ed; and that commiss'.oncr be appointcd for
that purpose; It is therefore ordcred that
said Executors givc notice to all pcrson

to appcar heforc said Court, nt a
sessiou thercnf to be held Ht the oflice ofthe
Reciterof said Court in said Middlebury,
ou Thtirsday lhe 19th day of Decembcr next,
at one o'clock iu lhe aftcrnoon, at which
time and place said Court will appniui

to make partition of s.iid estate.hy
ptibllshing a certified copy of ihis order in
thc Nortbern Galaxy a newspaper piintcd at
said Middlebury thrce wecks snccessiTcIy
previous to thc said sesrion ofsnid Court.

.'. S. Ihshncll
A tnis copy nfrccoril 20

Alletl, J. S Bushnell, Roris!cr.

STATE OF VEUMONT. )
r rlricl rf.ew llarrn, J '

Ic it remtmberetl ihat :t a prubaic rourl holden
at Brilol, wiihin nnd fr tlie district nf Xew llaeu
on lhe 231 (!ay iif .VoTrinK-- lSt 1. Tlie Administm-loroniheetate-

Calcb LanJrrs l.ite ofNewlIa-c- n

in iaid dilrict ilecease.l, inetatr, niade
to said Court to ccimine and allow Iiis ac-

count against said acCbuut as Adieinislraior sfurc-sai-

Whcrcupon, said ciurt onlerrd lhe Aflmin'slrator
lo notify all persons concerned, lo apjar at a pro-
bate court tol holden al Britol in .iid di.trict on
thc first Monda) in January IS45, at 10 o'clock A.
31., thcu aml ihere lo ni.ike iltrir oj''ctionj lo the
allowance of said arcotint, il thry see caine, by n;

a carlitleil copy f.f lhison.'er in lhe Northeru
(alaxya npupaper priiitcd al Middlebury iu lhe
Cmmty nf Addison, llirre wceks successively

lo thc time nf said Court.
IIARVEYM t'NSILL, Jndge.

A true Copy of lleconi, Cl
Attest, II. Mu.vsill, Julr.

State of Vermont, ?
District of Addion. j

Be it rememlcred, tl.at at a Probate Court held
at Middlebury iu aud for the District of Ad-

dison, ou thc Slst day of November A. D.
1844.

Charlotte V.Wondcti, William Bras'eJand
Benjamin Braslcd admiuistrators nf thc es-

tate ofRm3om V. Wondcn late ofBridport
in said District dcccased. present ihcirpcti--
tiou in writimr lo sanl Conrt, prnyins for li- -

j

j

.

be

of

j

any may liceuse being
granicd, by publishing aceitified copyofj
tnis order in tlie
papcr atsaid ;

successtveiy i mc iuiiu ui naiu
Uourt.

J. S.
A copy of Record,

S. Bl'sii.ielu Register.

COMMISSIO.V

B00K-ST0R-E,
',

llie Posl-Offic- e.

Extensite hare reccntlr been raad to
to stock on band, of

School, &MiscelIane-- j
OUS BOOkS, Blailk BOOkS i

in laree rarieiy, ol every iTescripiion. '

and f'aney Articles. A hjndsomo assortment of

CanninaSarrandalltheMusiralworks
publishedby Wilkins, tt.. . : t .. ".i.. .

II II 1,1 ,111 IIIH.H ove, noioo J

be fnrniihed at short for f ehooU or I

societies, or lor individuals.
RJ-A- II to soM ebtap.

o 25,1544

pacca, saxony caiiiulctceii, alp.-.cr-n. vvors- -

teil and itilk .tcrge. caro'inc, vic:nria, nnii
llob-Un- y pl itilrf red circas-sio- n irtM, rcd

j morccn fur cuhion-- . velvcM, tnb e covcrs.
i ginhanH, aml vhi:e 'satin, pro. !

i h'dk'f", lndie' cravats ir ufflers J.lt.brarcs,
ela3tic!, IrisIl ,;IIcns a :ir;;equaiitity brown
an(, ubi,Ci ,0V(;S of nl ,Ie,c,riptioa but.k
n,itteIls bPk crn.)e Ilotks ;,,! 10sei.
cry, liair mi.l tooth bru.he-- . lanry snnn,
ivory, twist, Imck,iile..iiil ilressiug cornb.- -,

zejihyr woritciljsewinsilk :tud twist.initts,-lace- .

el;;inps, inuslius, swiss, book and
Inilin, bishnp'.'i fawii, lim.'ii larn, horso
blankct.s, cords camliri.,

paddiu-r.surt- . coat. nml vcst
cor.ls & bindiii, stay biuditigs, Iincntnpns,
pnpcr imislin.s, ro!M rn::ibrics,
trap.-- pant and vest buckle, suuffnnd to-

bacco lioxes, (.bavinp hru-du'.- , pins, nec-dle- s.

pearl Luttorw. nl! other b'uttons, opron
chcck, quality bindings wiycn, twceds,

ambrooiw. denims. drillings, crockery,
ht'iqi-5- bar tca sugnr, cof--fe- e.

pcppcr.spicc, nutmri, cloves, indigo,
camphur, rasins, lnitter. inolu?cs.
mahiga, mnilcir.i, .sici'y, tobacco snuff. and
ii great variety ofarlicles too numerous

forsah' chptii hv
BROWN '& SHELDON.

Adnumstralor's Sale of Real
Estate.

Iu pursuance to an order ofthe Tioliaie?'
Court for the District of ldsson. I shall of-f-er

forsalc at'Anctiunat in Salis-
bury, on Saturday the UOth day of Xov.icet.,

oue o'clock iu thc afternonn, the followin;
rcal estate of HOLLAND W.NOYCS lato
of Salisbury deceased to wit: two!ot3of land
siluatcd iu Corunall con'ainins sixty-on- o

ncres cach, bouuded North by Bouiland
land. East hy Ottcr Cm k Soutb hy Fwifis
laud, and one other lot of sixty onc arrrr, cd

in SalUhury. bounded west hy Otter
Creek, south hy J. M. WecLs lacd, east by
Wni. Noycs' land and north hy Flavel M.
Bcach's land. Iikcwise a fcw articlcs pcr-on- al

property as an ox cart, 2 jnkcs
tVc. 5c. togeiher wiih abotit 15tntol h?y
in the Btack, sitirated ou lhe laud iu Cornwall.
Tcnns of pjyment made knnwu at iliv timo
of sale. WAMiiNiiTns .Mu.Li;n, Admr.

Salisbury. Nov. 9, 1S44. 2-- s

ttThe above sa!o stands ad;tiirr.nl to
thc 14;h of Dcccinbcr at l oVlock in thff
afternoon at ihe place above meutiuurd.

FAPEIl Hnnings, n largo stock,
nnd olfcrcd low hv

May 1, 1341.

STATE OF VERMONT, j

District, ss
Be it reincmbcreil that at a Prt.aic Conrt held

il Midillcbnry in and for the District o Addison,,
on lhe 19ili day of NovciiiUt A. D. IM1.

John Dyaro'f Salsbaiy insaiddisiricl a rcrscn
intcrestcd'in the e:atc ol rcfer Cudiuan late of
Salisbury decerscd, moves the court, that parti-
tion of tliat parlof the real etateof saMilrmseil
which was sctout as a dower it CudaN'u.
widowcrof saiil fleccascd le mc.Ie amorg thi
rer-on-s inier:.-tc-il in said estate, and that

leapi-oinie- for ihat pnrprue. U is
theicfoic ordcriAi, tti.it uid Dyar givc noiieir to
all peroo iutciwitcil, to aprejrbeforc said couit
beheltl at the otSce ofthe of said ri.it--
in Middlebury on Thursday the lDih day ol" D.
ccmbcr next, at one o'clock in the Elierr.oon, :.t
nhich time and thc said Court will apj o'cl
comciissioncrs lo make pariilion of raH rsta'o
by a cerlif.ed copy ef thi
order in the Nortl.-cr- Gchxy, a rrw-
paper piintcd at .Vidd!e'nry insaiddisiricl Ih're

succcsively ptevio'us U tht titae of n.i
court.

Aticst J. S". Bl'SHNELL,
A true copv of Rcci.rtl.

J SB rSH NE 1. 1 .. Ut gistrr.

Guardians Salebf Real Eilito.
In persii.iiu-- c nf.in nrdcr of ibe

cnurt for lhe DNtrict of Addison, We nha I

offi:r at aucf n nt ihe iltre lin
nf Horacc .lanes iu Coniwn'l on Fridiiy In:
lSlh, day of Dec. nrxt nt nnc o'clock in t!n
nfierinioii unlc.ss l:pi.3ed of nt
privytf sah. tht follnwiiig rcal n.stat ot'
Alanson IVck of Cornw.ill. nn iiis.mc pcr-st-

to w it : nnc lot nf land srinneil iu
Cornwall rniitniniii sexinty five
acri" nf lamf.nitli a hnu .p and lioun-iln- l

North hy Wnr Pi c!:".s 'nnd. West by
AbrlJ. Unn.trr's hu I, Sim'h by Hnrart)
Ji;iics' laii-l- , Eu-i- t l.y the leadinf;
South frnnt the J.ipti.st Muctius HnJfo.
Teruis caih ni i.'.v c.Vlivcrv ot tl.e ilecd.

IlOJfACE J.t.XES.
ORRIN FIKLD.

Cnriiwiill Xnv 22nd. 1314

ALI'ACCAS. A laiu asi'rtnieiit i
w ii shkld-j.v- s

STATE OF iK-R- ,7 .

Dntrict of Ilar.n, j
Be it remembered, at a prob.i'c

holden at Bristol in dUtnct. on thi- - Ss-- I

day November. 1814. The
on the cstalc of Nath.uriel Shattuck. h'te cf

A true Copy ol Record. 31
Altest. II. MTNSILL.

State or Vecmost,
District of Addison, ss. C

HE it remembered thatat a proboleeonrr holdrir
at Middlebury in and for Iho District of Ad-
dison, on the Slstdavof November A. D.
1811.

Abel P. SkilTndminiitr.iior of ihe estatn of
JEIIAM1AII LEL

late of Bridport iu said District dcccasee pre- -
sents his administration account fur allow --

j ncce; It is thereupon ordered, tbattbesams
be examined for allowance ata seseion of tlus

tn ii liiiil qt ili.iti;,.,r .1. T - .

ofsaid court insaid Middlebury, on Thurj,, ,i, io. .' fn. i. .

o'clock ia tbe afteruoon, nnd that tbc said
admmiJtaatorgiTe noticetoall persnns iuicr--
esica, tnaiincy may appear and roako their
objectiouj, if any they may have. to the aU

' 1 .'JiumeuarT.
lhre.e wks successively prcvioui totlrc gai.t
JaJ'"1' " - uuuit, i

J BuMiL Rta.
A trve of Record.

AVest JS Buhncll, 7?a?Vfr.

rensetosell thc real estate ofsaiil deceased Muakton iu said district dcccased, intstatp
for the purpose ofpaying lhe dehts of said made application to said courtto cxara reanl
deceased aud the c.xpciues ofadininistrntion; allow his account again;t said cstalc as Atl-a- nd

thcrein scts furlh the amount ofdehts i mini.strator.
due from thc deceased. thoexpcnsesof ad-- j Wheretipon the court ordcred the a;!m:n!-ministrali-

ihe value ofthe persnnal cstalc tratur to notify all personi concerned, to ap-a- nd

thc situation of csiate, nnd it is pcar at a probate court to be lioldt-- at tbe
nccccssary to sII thc rcal estate ofsaiddc- - j olSceoflfic Judge ofsaid conrt nt Hri'lol to
ceasej for the ptirposcs aforesaid; It is there- - said district on lhe first Monday in Jcnuary

ordered that considered 1845, at ten o'clock A. M.. then and ihere tij
by said Court at a session thercofto be helJ make objecliinis to the allowauce of said ac-- at

the ofTice the Rcgister ofsaid Court in count if they see cause, hy publishing; a ccr-sa- id

Middlebury, on Thursday the Ihh day tified copy of tbis order in lhe Northeru Ga!-- of

Decembcr next, at one o'clock in tho af--, axy a newspapcr printed at Middlebury, in
temoon, and that said administrators give no-- ' the County of Addison three neeks nn'cccs-tic- e

tliereof to all persons interestcd.that ihey sively previous lo thcterm ofsaid court.
may appcar and make their obiections, if II. Ml'NSILL. Jui'rc.

they have, to said

Northeru uaiaxy anens-- ;
printed Middlebury,thrce wceks

previous

J5USHNELL, RcSister.
true
Attest J. .11
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A.FRANCIS.

Ilegisicr

publishing
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fore said pctition

Annuals and other elegant Iwoks for Cmistmss and lowanrc account, hy pu'jiisimi-- cer-Ne- w

Year's presents. A good variety Mificdcopy of this order Nortbern
Shakespeare publisning inAos. 121 2 ' , ,:..j :j ir.u, .

cts.each.
Caner Co.of Boston. Any ,
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